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welcome to your skiddle.com student guide to preston, helping 
you to get the most out of the city that you now call home.

As we’re sure you’ve already noticed, it’s a big old place with a lot 
going on – and over the next three years you’ll have plenty of time to 
explore, discover, and find your own Preston.

But for now, here’s our pick of some of the city’s best bits to get you 
started, as well as some handy information to help make your life that 
little bit easier as you settle into your new city.

You can get more from the city by visiting www.skiddle.com/preston

Jayne Robinson
Skiddle Student Guide Editor
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clubs

Preston has a load of great nightclubs, but we may as well start with 
the one you’ll be chanting the name and falling down the steps of 
come the end of your Freshers’ week – Roper Hall. A favourite amongst 
students and regulars, Roper is cheap, cheerful and fun, playing some 
great music and the only place to meet your fellow student pals.

If you fancy a more traditional, town centre club then try Squires 
New York New York, or Lava & Ignite, both modern, popular clubs with 
plenty of floors and lots of great music played by some top DJ’s. Or try 
Warehouse on St John’s Place. Three floors of popular Indie and rock 
music that make it Preston’s best alternative nightclub, once favoured 
by Joy Division. Get there before 11pm on a Friday and Saturday if you 
like your music “Up to 11” loud.  

nightlife A new student night fresh for 2010 is The Pound Party at Rumes 
every Wednesday night. At just £1 for entry, £1 for drinks and even 
just £1 for a hotdog at the end of the night, it’s undoubtedly one of 
the cheapest nights you’ll find anywhere and promises to get you 
absolutely leathered on a tenner.

pubs
 
Preston has some of the best pubs in the North West. The most 
popular for students is the Adelphi at the top of Friargate, a large and 
busy student pub with a good heated beer garden. From there you can 
head down the road on a crawl via the Dog and Partridge, Lamb and 
Packet and Greyfriars before checking out the string of trendy bars 
that line the street towards town such as Cafe Manyana, The Academy, 
Reflex (80’s pub/club) and Assembly. Or you can check out the terrific 
smaller pubs which line the Plungington student area - each with their 
own guest ales and ridiculously hard quiz nights!

for the latest event lineups go to www.skiddle.com/preston
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shopping

The city’s shopping districts have grown of late with the 
re-development of the main shopping centre The St Georges Centre 
Mall, which features a variety of high street chains and smaller 
stores. Similarly The Fishergate Centre features the county’s largest 
Debenhams (if you like that sort of thing) while Fishergate itself, which 
runs through the spine of the town, houses your HMV, Next and River 
Island among other top name names. Preston’s famous Outdoor Market 
at the Flag Market takes place every Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday throughout the year and is a great place to grab a bargain in 
the week. Further up past the Harris Museum you can check out the few 
designer boutiques which have opened up in the building on the corner 
of Church Street and Lancaster Road along with French Connection.

to get the full run down of how to use up your spare cash check
out the full shopping guide at www.skiddle.com/preston

preston directory

transport

Preston Railway Station
Fishergate - 0845 7484950

Preston Central Bus Station
Tithebarn Street - 01772 257 843

taxis

AAA Taxis 01772 555999
Call A Car 01772 515 888
Checkers Taxis 01772 203040
Millers Taxis 01772 884000
Eagle Taxis 01772 884000
New City Taxis 01772 825050

accommodation

UCLAN Student
Accommodation Services
www.uclanstudentpad.co.uk

Preston Student Homes
www.prestonstudenthomes.co.uk
07050 236 236
Monday - Friday: 9am - 5pm

healthcare

Royal Preston Hospital (with A&E)
Sharoe Green Lane North, 
Fulwood - 01772 716565

dentists

Mr D J Henthorn - 17 Moor Lane, 
Preston - 01772 252667

Mr A W Henry - 35 Ormskirk Road, 
Preston - 01772 252154

Adelphi Dental Practice - 157 
Adelphi Street - 01772 253443

doctors

UCLAN Medical Centre - Bhailock 
Street - 01772 892598

St Pauls Surgery - 36-38 East 
Street - 01772 252409

Dr H P Chakrabarti - 110 Deepdale 
Road - 01772 884308

Dr B T Das - 34-35 Ashton Street
01772 726588

recruitment agencies

Brook Street - 01772 252 11
www.brookstreet.co.uk

Reed Specialist Preston
01772 200 843
www.reedglobal.com

Blue Arrow - 01772 204 488
www.bluearrow.co.uk 

Adecco - 01772 258 934
www.adecco.co.uk

Hi-Flyers - 01772 200 020
www.hi-fly.org

Premiere People
01772 828 211
www.premierepeople.com
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free things to do

harris museum

Visit the Harris Museum on the Flag Market and take in some great 
art and exhibitions. Likewise Art students (or anyone with such an 
appreciation) will enjoy the Preston Art and Design Gallery (PAD) over 
the road which promotes the work of North West based artists and 
designers. All for free.

parklife

In the summer heat (there will be some – honest!) relax in the city’s 
parks. Avenham Park in the centre features a great lawn amphitheatre 
while Moor Park is a large expanse near the student area where you 
can play, wander, study in the shade and take in a nice ice-cream (the 
cheapest van in the city is by the kid’s playground).

beacon fell

If that student stodge is getting to you then find someone with a car 
and head to Beacon Fell just a few miles north of the city. Offering 
spectacular views over to the Isle on Man (on a good day) you can get 
some exercise, grab some nice grub in the café and work off those 
alcohol calories!

mad ferret

The Mad Ferret on Fylde Road is one of Preston’s best kept secrets. 
Featuring a range of themed music nights, the pick of which is their 
weekly Open Mic night where you can hear a great range of improv 
music and unsigned bands for free or if you’re feeling brave get up and 
have a go yourself. In the past the Ferret has also hosted a free movie 
festival as well. Probably the best free night out in the city.

to find more free things to do go to www.skiddle.com/preston
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eating out

with a student-centered city centre, preston is the perfect 
place to grab a nice bite to eat on a budget. check out our 
guide to some of the most student-friendly eateries...

the black bull
 
The Black Bull offers a friendly pub atmosphere with a great menu 
including a Grill Night on Tuesdays and a Curry Night on Thursdays. 
Both mean you can get a great tasty meal and a pint for just under £6, 
which should fill you up nicely. 

Garstang Road, Fulwood, Preston, PR2 9UP

buffet at preston

Finally, the Chinese Buffet, Friargate should certainly appease the 
biggest student appetite. Head there for the terrific lunch deal (£5.30 
with a student discount) and fill up with lots of small portions.

126 Friargate, Preston, PR1 2EE

the cattle market 

The Cattle Market, just off Blackpool road is a hidden gem in the 
Plungington area. Great, cheap food (try the hot pot) and a cracking quiz on 
a Wednesday night make this a brilliant place to grab a bite mid-week.

117 Norris Street, Preston, Lancashire, PR2 3AH

 

 

the greyfriar

The Greyfriar might be a typical Wetherspoons pub but at least you 
know exactly what you’re going to get. Student-friendly and popular 
in the city, you can get all the usual drinks and meal deals in a large, 
comfortable pub with the town centre only a few steps away. 

144 Friargate, Preston, PR1 2EE

the olive press 

A great place to go if you’re on a first date or fancy a slightly posher 
meal than usual. You can get a gorgeous pizza and some nicely filling 
pasta for around £8-9 but the real draw has to be a Monday evening 
where at the moment prices drop by 50% on all pizzas and pasta.

23 Winkley Square, Preston, PR1 3JJ

the guild

The Guild is a popular student pub near to the Uni which features all 
the comforts of a typical Sky-showing hangout. With great food deals 
such as a burger and a pint for under a fiver or Monday and Tuesday 
steak night for just £4 you can’t argue.

99 Fylde Road, Preston, PR1 2XQ
  

to get the latest offers from many more restaurants go to
www.skiddle.com/restaurants
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eddie halliwell feature & pioneer comp 

uk dJ eddie halliwell likes to edit, cut and create live 
on-stage. he’s a two-time mixmag dj of the year winner and 
his music varies from banging trance to house and techno. 

Synonymous with Pioneers’ CDJ series Halliwell has had a big hand 
in the progression of the range, acting as their pseudo in-house DJ 
- testing out the products before they’re put on the shelves. 

Halliwell stresses that a combined hard-out persistence
and determination was the sole reason for such an epic
partnership. Eddie says “the things I’m involved in are the
things that I like.”

“I remember years ago, I used to ring Pioneer, hounding
them on the phone asking them if I could have a new mixer
they were working on. From there you just build relationships.
Then they got involved in some of the gigs that I was doing
through sponsorship. It’s just evolved.”

“It’s great to work hand in hand with them. When they
are developing equipment, I’m involved in product meetings. It’s
amazing to be involved  with the guys that actually develop the mixers”

 
eddie halliwell plays the goodgreef 10th birthday on saturday 
6th november at 53 degrees in preston and 20th november at 
tall trees in yarm. for your chance to win tickets and goodies 
for both shows head to www.skiddle.com/competitions
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tickets

here are some of preston’s biggest parties that are happening 
soon.  for more events go to www.skiddle.com/preston

1st october - friday night shuffle @ lava ignite (weekly)  
www. skiddle.com/e/11392216
You say it and they play it!

2nd october - superfunk roller disco @ 53 degrees 
www. skiddle.com/e/11391741
Dig out those legwarmers, sweatbands and sun visors, roller disco is back!

3rd october - karaoke night @ lamb & packet   
www. skiddle.com/e/11393145

4th october - pub quiz @ adelphi 
www. skiddle.com/e/11393111

4th october - preston rocks
www. skiddle.com/e/11393158
Rock and Indie night every Monday nightat Cafe Manyana  

5th october - student lock-In, st georges shopping centre 
www. skiddle.com/e/11391015
Preston’s largest student event returns for its third year!

5th october - where’s mavis? - roper hall 
www. skiddle.com/e/11391696 for more events and tickets visit www.skiddle.com/tickets

6th october - mid-week mash up - revolution
www. skiddle.com/e/11392823

6th october - pound party - rumes (weekly) 
www. skiddle.com/e/11391716

6th october - raunch @ cafe manyana (weekly)
www. skiddle.com/e/11393171

6th october - wicked wednesdays
www. skiddle.com/e/11393208
Prestons wildest student night, wicked Wednesdays at Academy

7th october - quids @ adelphi
www. skiddle.com/e/11393127

8th october - footloose fridays @ reflex (weekly)
www. skiddle.com/e/11393196

9th october - fwap! kissy Sell out @ 53 degrees 
www. skiddle.com/e/11389107
BBC Radio One’s Kissy Sell Out hits Preston at 53 Degrees

12th october - mark watson live, guildhall
www. skiddle.com/e/11349482
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EARN MONEY
PROMOTING
EVENTS TO 
YOUR FRIENDS
become a skiddle rep and start earning cash today
just go to www.skiddle.com/reps
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